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bstract

A selective, sensitive, and simple high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) method was developed for the determination of moclobemide
nd its two major metabolites, Ro 12-5637 and Ro 12-8095, in human plasma. Sample preparation (0.5 ml of plasma) involved solid-phase extraction
SPE) using Speedisk® H2O-Philic DVB columns. Separations were performed on a Waters XTerraTM RP18 column (5 �m, 150 mm × 4.6 mm).
he mobile phase consisted of 10 mM KH2PO4 with 1% triethylamine (pH 3.9) and acetonitrile (83:17, v/v), and a flow-rate was 1.2 ml/min. The

otal run time was 13 min. UV detection was performed at 240 nm. Mean absolute recoveries were ≥90% and the limit of quantification (LOQ) for
ll analytes was 0.02 mg/l. Calibration curves were linear (r > 0.995) over a wide range of the analyte concentrations in plasma; thus, the method
s suitable for different clinical studies when large variations in the drug/metabolites concentrations are observed. During a 5-day assay validation
rocedure the accuracy and precision were tested and proven (relative errors (RE) ≤ 13%; intra-day coefficient of variation (CV) ≤ 7%; inter-day

V ≤ 13%). Many drugs frequently used in the target patient population were evaluated for potential interference in order method selectivity to be
nsured. The assay has been used in a clinical pharmacokinetic study to assess steady-state pharmacokinetics of moclobemide and two metabolites
n depressive patients on mono- and combined therapy.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Moclobemide is a selective and reversible inhibitor of
onoamine oxidase A (MAO-A), which is used in the treat-
ent of depression. The drug undergoes extensive hepatic
etabolism; a total of 19 metabolites has been identified in urine.
owever, only the unchanged drug and two products of the mor-
holine ring oxidation, Ro 12-8095 and Ro 12-5637, can easily
e detected in plasma (Fig. 1). The N-oxide of moclobemide
Ro 12-5637) retains certain MAO-A inhibitory activity, while
he other metabolite is inactive [1–3].

Several bioanalytical techniques have been published for

he determination of moclobemide in human plasma [4–11],
owever, only three of them [8–10] provide conditions for
he simultaneous measurement of the drug and its two major

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +381 11 395 11 45; fax: +381 11 395 11 30.
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etabolites. All three methods involved high-performance liq-
id chromatography (HPLC), with either ultraviolet (UV)
etection [8,9] or electrospray ionisation-mass spectrometry
ESI-MS) [10]. Although a ring-opened metabolite Ro 16-3177
as also reported to be measured with two of these techniques

8,9], this very compound is not of interest for pharmacokinetic
tudies, since its concentrations in human plasma are too low
o be monitored for a required period of time [8,12], and the

etabolite is therapeutically inactive (it was found to inhibit
AO-B in rat liver, but has no MAO-A inhibitory activity)

2,12]. Therefore, in all published pharmacokinetic studies that
ave been found in literature [3,13–16], only plasma concentra-
ions of moclobemide and two metabolites, Ro 12-8095 and Ro
2-5637, have been monitored.

The first reported method for the determination of moclobe-

ide and its metabolites in biological fluids involved liquid–

iquid extraction in the sample preparation procedure. The com-
ounds were extracted from alkalized plasma (0.5 ml) on a
re-packed glass column (Extrelut 1) with dichloromethane (two

mailto:anita.rakic@alims.sr.gov.yu
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpba.2006.10.032
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ig. 1. The structures of moclobemide, its two major metabolites in plasma (Ro
2-5637 and Ro 12-8095), and the internal standard (Ro 11-9900).

ml portions). The analytes were separated using a Spherisorb
6 column and a mobile phase that consisted of a mixture of
cetonitrile–phosphate buffer (30:320, v/v), with a pH of 3.9
8]. However, Extrelut 1 columns are expensive, and the applied
xtraction procedure is time-consuming.

In the other two methods [9,10], solid-phase extraction (SPE)
as employed, which was based on the use of bonded-phase

ilica sorbents: Bakerbond CN [9] and Bond Elut C18 [10].
he extraction was performed from 1 ml [9] and 0.5 ml [10] of
lasma and compounds were eluted from the SPE column with
ethanol. The recovery values were higher than those in the

reviously published methods [8], however, both extraction pro-
edures required sample pre-treatment (i.e. protein precipitation
nd centrifugation).

This paper describes a HPLC technique with UV detection
or the quantification of moclobemide and its two major metabo-
ites in human plasma. The sample preparation involved SPE,
tilising new Speedisk® polymer columns. Due to their spe-
ific design, columns resist clogging and ensure high throughput
ates, even when samples contain solids. For that reason, it was
ossible to eliminate other time consuming preparation steps
equired with conventional SPE columns. The applied extrac-
ion procedure is simple and rapid, and the total time required
or the analysis is shorter than that of the previously published
ethods.

. Materials and methods
.1. Chemicals

Moclobemide, Ro 12-5637, Ro 12-8095, and Ro 11-9900
internal standard, IS) were kindly donated by Hoffmann-La

l
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D
C
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oche Ltd. (Basel, Switzerland). Methanol and acetonitrile
Mallinckrodt Baker B.V., Deventer, Holland) were HPLC
rade. All other chemicals, including 99.5% triethylamine
Aldrich-Chemie GmbH, Steinheim, Germany), potassium
ihydrogen phosphate (Renal, Budapest, Hungary), di-
otassium hydrogen phosphate anhydrous (Merck, Darmstadt,
ermany), and 85% orthophosphoric acid (Zorka A.D., Sabac,
erbia and Montenegro), were analytical grade. Water deionized
y an “EasyPure RF” D-7033-3 (Barnstead, Iova, USA) was
sed for the preparation of the mobile phase and all solutions.
uromid® tablets, containing 150 mg of moclobemide were
anufactured by Galenika (Belgrade, Serbia and Montenegro).

.2. Chromatographic conditions

An Agilent 1100 Series (Agilent Technologies Deutsch-
and Gmbh, Waldbronn, Germany) chromatographic system was
sed. The system was equipped with a binary pump, degasser,
utosampler with thermostat, Agilent ChemStation, variable
avelength detector, and thermostatted column compartment.
eparations were performed on a Waters XTerraTM RP18 col-
mn (5 �m, 150 mm × 4.6 mm). The mobile phase consisted of
0 mM KH2PO4 with 1% triethylamine (pH 3.9) and acetonitrile
83:17, v/v). The mobile phase flow-rate was 1.2 ml/min and the
olumn temperature was 25 ◦C. The detection was performed at
40 nm.

.3. Preparation of stock solutions, working solutions, and
alibration standards

Stock solutions of moclobemide, Ro 12-5637, Ro 12-8095,
nd IS were all prepared in methanol (in the concentration of
mg/ml) and stored at 4 ◦C. Plasma samples were stored at
20 ◦C until required. Working solutions were prepared on

he day of an analysis by further dilution of the stock solu-
ions with purified water. Calibration standards were prepared
y spiking drug-free plasma (0.5 ml) with 25 �l of the IS work-
ng solution (10 mg/l) and 20–50 �l of the working solutions
ontaining a mixture of moclobemide and the metabolites in
ppropriate concentrations. Thus, the following concentration
anges were covered: 0.02–5.00 mg/l for moclobemide (n = 8),
.02–1.00 mg/l for Ro 12-5637 (n = 6), and 0.02–3.00 mg/l for
o 12-8095 (n = 7). Quality control (QC) samples were pre-
ared in the same way, but using working standards made from
ifferent stock solutions.

.4. Sample preparation

In 10 ml test tubes, 0.5 ml of plasma (standards and patients’
amples), 25 �l of IS, and 2 ml of 0.05 M K2HPO4 (pH 8.4) were
ortex-mixed and then loaded onto Speedisk® H2O-Philic DVB
olumns (1 ml, 35 mg) (Mallinckrodt Baker, Inc., Phillipsburg,
J, SAD), that were pre-conditioned with 1 ml of methanol, fol-
owed by 2 ml of 0.05 M K2HPO4. Vacuum Manifold Processing
tation (P/N 5185-5754) (Agilent Technologies, Wilmington,
E, SAD) was used to draw samples through SPE columns.
artridges were washed with 2 ml of water, followed by 2 ml of
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ethanol–water (30:70, v/v). Columns were let dry for 1 min,
nd the analytes were eluted thereafter with two portions of
.5 ml methanol. Eluates were evaporated to dryness in a ther-
ostatted water-bath at 40 ◦C under nitrogen, and reconstituted

by vortexing for 30 s) with 250 �l of the mobile phase. A volume
f 100 �l was injected for the analysis.

.5. Method optimisation

The following HPLC columns were evaluated: Waters
TerraTM RP18 (5 �m, 150 mm × 4.6 mm) ZORBAX SB-C18

5 �m, 250 mm × 4.6 mm) and ZORBAX Extend-C18 (5 �m,
50 mm × 4.6 mm). XTerraTM RP18 was found to be the most
ppropriate due to the optimum separation of all the analytes
nd the shortest run time.

The optimisation of the sample preparation procedure
ncluded the selection of the SPE column, as well as the con-
ent of methanol in a wash solution thereafter. Two types of
peedisk® polymer columns were evaluated: H2O-Philic DVB
nd H2O-Philic SC-DVB. A slightly modified method pro-
osed in the literature [17] was applied for H2O-Philic SC-DVB
olumns. Plasma diluted with water was loaded onto a pre-
onditioned column. A cartridge was washed with 1 ml 0.1N
Cl, followed by 1 ml methanol. The analytes were eluted with

wo portions of 0.5 ml methanol–ammonium hydroxide (95:5,
/v). However, with this type of column it was not possible to
solate all analytes from plasma.

.6. Assay validation

For assay validation, calibration standards and QC sam-
les were prepared on 5 separate days (according to the above
escribed procedure). The calibration curves were obtained
y plotting peak area ratios (analyte/IS) versus analyte con-
entrations and analyzed using weighted least-squares linear
egression, since heteroscedascity of the data was observed. Dif-
erent weighting factors (wi) were evaluated (1/x1/2, 1/x, 1/x2,
/y1/2, 1/y, and 1/y2) and the selection of the best one was based
n the calculation of the sum of the percentage relative errors
%RE) over the whole concentration range for each weighting
actor [18]. To establish the calibration models, six to eight
oncentration levels were studied (n) and five replicates were
nalysed at each level. Calibration curves were prepared each
ay when the patients’ plasma samples were analysed as well
with no replicates). Concentrations of the analytes in QC and
nknown samples were calculated from the regression lines. The
ecoveries, accuracy and precision of the method (intra- and
nter-day) were assessed by analysis of the replicate sets of QC
amples covering the entire concentration range of the calibra-
ion curves. The accuracy (expressed as %RE) and the intra-day
recision (expressed as a coefficient of variation, CV) were esti-
ated by analyzing five QC samples at each concentration on

he same day. The inter-day precision (CV) was determined in

he same manner, but on 5 different days. The limit of quan-
ification (LOQ) was determined by establishing the minimum
oncentration of an analyte in plasma that still can be quantified
ith acceptable accuracy and precision under the stated exper-
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mental conditions [19]. The absolute recovery was calculated
or each concentration as the mean (±S.D.) of five samples by
omparing peak areas of directly injected analytes solutions with
eak areas of extracted plasma samples.

Drug-free plasma from 20 healthy individuals was tested for
otential endogenous interference. Furthermore, the expected
oncomitant drugs to be taken by the studied patient population
ere evaluated in order the method selectivity to be ensured. This
as accomplished first by a direct injection of a drug aqueous

olution in the maximum therapeutic concentration [20,21]. The
rugs showing interference were further evaluated after being
xtracted from plasma.

Since plasma samples were stored for no longer than 1 month,
he stability of the analytes in frozen plasma was not investigated.
t has been reported previously that these samples are stable at
20 ◦C for up to 9 months [8].

.7. Method application

The assay was developed for a pharmacokinetic study to
ompare steady-state pharmacokinetics of moclobemide and its
etabolites in depressive patients on mono- and combined ther-

py with valproic acid, a well-known inhibitor of various drug
etabolic enzymes [22]. The aim of this ongoing study is the

valuation of a potential pharmacokinetic interaction between
he two drugs.

The analytical method has been used for the quantification
f moclobemide and two metabolites in plasma during mul-
iple oral dose administration of 150 mg moclobemide three
imes daily. Each patient participating in the study is monitored
or 28 days, starting from the 8th day of therapy (steady-state
lasma levels of moclobemide are reached approximately 1
eek following dose adjustment [1]). Blood samples are col-

ected once weekly: just before the first daily dose and 1–6 h
fter it.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Insti-
ute for Mental Health, and the written, informed consent was
btained from all the subjects.

. Results and discussion

Considering the relatively hydrophilic nature of the analytes,
n particular moclobemide and Ro 12-5637, the use of a C18
olumn was believed to be the best solution to prevent too
arly elution of the substances from the column. In addition
o XTerraTM RP18, two further C18 columns were evaluated:
ORBAX SB-C18 and ZORBAX Extend-C18. The optimum

etention times were achieved through the mobile phase pH
djustment, the content of acetonitrile present in it and the flow-
ate. Triethylamine was added to the mobile phase to prevent
eak tailing. The results showed that using ZORBAX SB-C18
t was not possible to achieve, at the same time, the separation
f all analytes and an acceptable run time (the separation of Ro

2-5637 and IS was problematic and incomplete when the run
ime was ≤20 min). On the other hand, the separation of the
nvestigated compounds was successfully achieved using ZOR-
AX Extend-C18, with the optimum mobile phase consisting of
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0 mM KH2PO4 with 1% triethylamine (pH 3.1) and acetoni-
rile (80:20, v/v). However, the retention time of the metabolite
o 12-8095 was longer than the one on XTerra (13.7 min versus
1.4 min, respectively). Consequently, the total run time when
sing XTerraTM RP18 was 2.5 min shorter and that was the rea-
on for choosing this column for further analysis (the retention
imes of the other analytes on Zorbax Extend-C18 were compa-
able to those on XTerra: 4.0, 4.9, and 6.2 min for moclobemide,
o 12-5637, and IS, respectively).

The following representative chromatograms are shown:
rug-free plasma, plasma spiked with standard mixture of
oclobemide and its two metabolites, and a plasma sample

btained from a patient, administered 150 mg moclobemide
rally three times daily (blood was withdrawn under the steady-
tate conditions, 4 h following the first daily dose) (Fig. 2). The
etention times of moclobemide, Ro 12-5637, Ro 12-8095, and
o 11-9900 (IS) were: 3.9, 4.9, 11.4, and 6.5 min, respectively.

he total run time was 13 min, which is approximately 4 min
horter than that previously reported for HPLC methods with
V detection [8,9]. Using this time-saving procedure, it would
e possible to analyse up to 100 samples/day.

d
u
b
a

able 1
etention times of the drugs analysed for interferences

rug Analysis from an aqueous solution (direct HPLC

Concentration (mg/l) Retention time

cetylsalicylic acid 300 3.3a

moxicillin 8 1.8
mpicillin 8 1.9
scorbic acid 20 1.5
tenolol 1.3 1.8
affeine 1.8 2.5
aptopril 0.5 n.d.
arbamazepine 12 n.d.b

efaclor 10 1.9
ephalexin 50 1.8
hlorpromazine 300 n.d.b

iprofloxacin 8 3.8
lonazepam 0.08 n.d.b

iazepam 1 n.d.b

iclofenac 3 n.d.b

nalapril 0.125 n.d.b

rythromycin 2.5 n.d.b

ydrochlorothiazide 0.4 4.3
buprofen 50 n.d.b

ndapamide 0.26 n.d.*

etamizole 20 2.9
etoprolol 0.1 (>1)c n.d.b (4.1)c

aproxen 50 n.d.b

ifedipine 0.015 n.d.b

aracetamol 20 2.4
ropranolol 0.1 n.d.b

alicylic acid 300 3.3
otalol 4 1.9
ulfamethoxazole 200 10.9
rimethoprim 12 2.8
alproic acid 100 n.d.b

he drugs in bold denote the ones that interfered from an aqueous solution.
a Underwent hydrolysis to salicylic acid, which is also its main metabolite in plasm
b Not detectable under the applied conditions (during the run time of 13 min).
c Detectable in concentrations higher than therapheutic (>1 mg/l), with retention tim
iomedical Analysis 43 (2007) 1416–1422 1419

The selectivity of the method was investigated thoroughly.
o interfering endogenous plasma peaks were observed at the

etention times of interest in the 20 drug-free plasma samples
ested. In addition, many drugs were evaluated for poten-
ial interference including several drugs frequently used in
he general population (analgesics, vitamins, antibiotics, caf-
eine), as well as drugs frequently or occasionally used in the
arget patient population (valproic acid, benzodiazepines, car-
amazepine, chlorpromazine, diuretics, beta-blockers and other
ntihypertensives) (see Table 1). Only few drugs interfered with
he compounds of interest detection after direct injection into
he chromatographic system (ciprofloxacin, sulfamethoxazole,
ydrochlorothiazide, acetylsalicylic- and salicylic acid). They
ere re-evaluated after being extracted from plasma by using

he described SPE procedure. The interference was proven in
he case of ciprofloxacin, sulfamethoxazole and hydrochloroth-
azide (the patients have not been administered these drugs

uring the study), while acetylsalicylic- and salicylic acid were
ndetectable in the final extracts. Thus, only three drugs have
een found to interfere with the determination of moclobemide
nd its metabolites in human plasma, but none of the observed

) Analysis from plasma (SPE prior to HPLC)

(min) Concentration (mg/l) Retention time (min)

300 n.d.b

8 3.8

0.4 4.3

300 n.d.b

200 10.9

a.

e of 4.1 min (it woud interfere with moclobemide determination).
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Fig. 2. Representative chromatograms of: (A) blank (drug-free) plasma, (B)
plasma spiked with 0.02 mg/l of moclobemide, Ro 12-5637, and Ro 12-8095,
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y = 4.35283(±0.07785)x + 0.01122(±0.00400), r = 0.99904 for
moclobemide, y = 4.54969(±0.09227)x + 0.00233(±0.00411),
r = 0.99918 for Ro 12-5637, and y = 3.89974(±0.02398)
x − 0.00555(±0.00563), r = 0.99991 for Ro 12-8095. The
nd (C) a patient plasma sample (the analyte concentrations are 1.50, 0.19, and
.81 mg/l for moclobemide, Ro 12-5637, and Ro 12-8095, respectively). Ro
1-9900 (IS) was added to all samples (the concentration is 0.50 mg/l).

nterferences are of great importance, since these drugs are not
ssential in the treatment of the target patient population. In
eneral, the interference should not be expected from lipophilic
rugs (e.g. benzodiazepines, carbamazepine, lipid-soluble beta-
lockers, phenothiazines) since they cannot be detected under
he stated chromatographic conditions during the run time of
3 min (for example, the retention time of propranolol was
7.5 min, but the drug was detectable only in the concentrations
igher than therapeutic). As can be seen from the Table 1, only
elatively hydrophilic drugs, like water-soluble beta-blockers,
ome analgesics and antibiotics (penicillins and cephalosporins)
an be detected under the described chromatographic conditions.
ince the vast majority of drugs have more pronounced lipophilic
roperties, it was very problematic to find the one that could be
sed as IS. Many drugs were evaluated, but most of them had
nacceptably long retention times. Only Ro 11-9900, a com-

ound with very similar chemical structure to moclobemide, was
ound to be an adequate. On the other hand, the applied extraction
rocedure may not be appropriate for acid drugs (e.g. salicylic
cid). The proven selectivity of the method is very important

F
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or its clinical application, as many depressive patients are on
ombined therapy.

Since concentrations of moclobemide and the metabolites
an vary considerably under different conditions that are met
n clinical practice (e.g. concomitant therapy with the drug

etabolism inductors/inhibitors, patients with liver impairment
r genetically deficient drug metabolism) [3], it was important
o obtain calibration curves that would cover a wide range of
he expected analytes concentrations. Therefore, the following
oncentration ranges were studied: 0.02–5.00 mg/l for moclobe-
ide, 0.02–1.00 mg/l for Ro 12-5637, and 0.02–3.00 mg/l for
o 12-8095. The suitability of linear regression as the cali-
ration technique was checked and proved by performing the
NOVA lack-of-fit test for each analyte. The concentrations
ere then estimated using the lines calculated by the least-

quares method at each y-value. However, using the unweighted
inear regression, large relative errors occurred at the lowest part
f the concentration range for all compounds (for example, the
RE on small moclobemide x-values reached 80% although r

xceeded 0.999). Therefore, F-test was performed in order to
heck the homo-/heteroscedasticity of the data sets, and in addi-
ion, residuals (yobserved − ypredicted) versus concentrations were
lotted. The residual plots clearly showed that the error was not
andomly distributed around the concentration axis. Instead, an
ncrease in variance as a function of concentration was observed
s can be seen from Fig. 3, which presents the residual plot for
oclobemide. The F-test also revealed a significant difference

etween the variances, when the experimental F-value for each
nalyte was compared to the tabled one. Thus, heteroscedastic-
ty of the data was evident and the weighted least-square linear
egression was used to fit the data. The smallest %RE sum was
roduced by using 1/x2 for moclobemide and Ro 12-5637, and
/x for Ro 12-8095. The use of the most appropriate weight-
ng factor significantly improved the accuracy of the analytical

ethod. The following regression equations were obtained:
ig. 3. Residuals plotted against moclobemide concentrations for the validation
ntra-day assay.
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Table 2
The recovery, accuracy, intra-, and inter-day precision data for the measurement of moclobemide, Ro 12-5637, and Ro 12-8095 in human plasma (n = 5)

Nominal concentration (mg/l) Recovery (%) (mean ± S.D.) Accuracy (%) Intra-day precision (%) Inter-day precision (%)

Moclobemide
0.02 92.10 ± 6.81 3.04 5.31 7.32
0.05 95.41 ± 5.93 −9.97 5.04 13.09
0.20 91.29 ± 1.40 5.32 5.63 7.25
0.50 93.74 ± 3.45 6.52 1.88 4.18
1.00 96.28 ± 2.12 0.16 4.56 5.06
2.50 98.23 ± 1.74 −3.19 3.15 3.33
5.00 98.93 ± 1.69 −8.68 2.96 3.84

Ro 12-5637
0.02 85.56 ± 3.61 2.52 6.15 8.07
0.05 92.28 ± 7.53 −13.44 5.25 7.31
0.20 94.52 ± 2.49 −8.42 5.22 6.62
0.50 89.47 ± 4.86 1.70 3.90 4.62
1.00 88.07 ± 2.65 4.50 1.50 3.92

Ro 12-8095
0.02 103.57 ± 5.60 3.45 7.08 6.79
0.05 103.75 ± 6.37 −10.66 4.00 10.05
0.20 98.68 ± 3.53 2.74 6.23 4.94
0.50 92.69 ± 2.47 4.15 2.73 5.60
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1.00 99.78 ± 2.79
3.00 100.09 ± 1.58

ecoveries, accuracy and precision of the method were assessed
uring a 5-day validation procedure. Assay validation parame-
ers are shown in Table 2.

The limit of detection (LOD) for moclobemide and Ro 12-
637 was 0.005 mg/l, and 0.008 mg/l for Ro 12-8095, at a
ignal-to-noise ratio of 3:1. The LOQ (the lowest concentra-
ion on a calibration curve) for all the compounds was 0.02 mg/l
see Table 2). This is in the range of the LOQ values in the pre-
iously published methods (0.01–0.03 mg/l) [8–10]. However,
n two HPLC methods with UV detection [8,9], the lowest con-
entration on calibration curves was higher than LOQ. In the
ethod of Misztal et al. [9], where LOQ values for moclobe-
ide and the metabolites were in the range 0.010–0.015 mg/l,

he lowest concentration on the calibration curve for each ana-
yte was 0.05 mg/l. This prevents the method from being used for
he determination of the analytes concentrations in plasma lower
han 0.05 mg/l that are often found in single-dose moclobemide
tudies, such as bioequivalence ones [11]. Thus, the HPLC–ESI-

S method [10] only can be regarded to be more sensitive
with LOQ of 0.01 mg/l). However, it has to be pointed out
hat although HPLC–MS technique has recently become a

ore commonly applied, it still cannot be considered standard
quipment, especially in clinical laboratories, which is a very
mportant practical issue.

H2O-Philic SC-DVB columns were inappropriate for the
xtraction of moclobemide and its two metabolites from plasma,
ince the metabolite Ro 12-8095 was completely eluted from the
olumn during the wash step with 100% methanol. Therefore,
2O-Philic DVB columns were used. With this type of columns,
he extraction of Ro 12-5637 was found to be the most critical. It
as important to balance adequately the content of methanol in a
ash solution, in order to get clean extracts and, at the same time,

etain Ro 12-5637 on the column. The wash solvent strength was

p
s
p

52 2.84 4.81
10 3.09 4.05

ncreased gradually in the range 20–40% methanol in water.
content of 30% methanol was found to be optimal. Abso-

ute recoveries were high and reproducible for all analytes, with
eans and standard deviations of 95.1 ± 2.9, 90.0 ± 3.5, and

9.8 ± 4.0% found for moclobemide, Ro 12-5637, and Ro 12-
095, respectively. The mean parameter value (±S.D.) for IS was
7.6 ± 2.7%. These recovery values were higher than reported
or the liquid–liquid extraction procedure (83, 73, and 86% for
oclobemide, Ro 12-5637, and Ro 12-8095, respectively) [8]

nd comparable to the values achieved with two published SPE
echniques [9,10]. However, in contrast to these SPE procedures,
he extraction procedure applied in this method did not require
ny other sample pre-treatment, except for dilution with buffer,
n order to improve flow during loading. A run time of 13 min,
ogether with a simple and rapid sample preparation procedure,
llows a more rapid sample throughput than all the methods pub-
ished previously (including the HPLC–ESI-MS method [10],
n which 17 min centrifugation during the sample preparation
rocedure significantly increases the total analysis time). In addi-
ion, SPE sorbents based on new hydrophilic polymer resins have
everal advantages over bonded-phase silicas, such as broad pH
tability (operating pH range is 1–14) and reduced dependence
n wetting prior to extraction. Namely, the effectiveness of silica
orbents is highly dependent on the presence of the activating
olvent. However, during the course of running many samples,
he cartridge can become dry. If the sorbent is then used, the
ecovery of the analyte will be low. On the contrary, the modi-
ed resins have the ability to wet with water even after drying
nd will still absorb effectively [13,23].
So far, a total of 125 plasma samples obtained from seven
atients were analysed by using the described method. Fig. 4
hows a representative steady-state plasma concentration–time
rofile of moclobemide, Ro 12-5637 and Ro 12-8095 in a depres-
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Fig. 4. A steady-state plasma concentration–time profile of moclobemide (cir-
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le), Ro 12-5637 (square), and Ro 12-8095 (triangle) during multiple oral dose
dministration of 150 mg moclobemide three times daily.

ive patient taking 150 mg of moclobemide orally three times
aily at dosing intervals of 6, 6, and 12 h. The blood sample
as taken after the first daily dose, on the 36th day of the ther-

py. The maximum moclobemide plasma concentration (CSS
max)

as 1.97 mg/l, while the minimum moclobemide concentration
btained just prior to the second daily dose (CSS

min) was 1.09 mg/l.
hey are within the range of CSS

max values (2.24 ± 0.72 mg/l) and
SS
min values (0.74 ± 0.40 mg/l) reported for the same dosing reg-

men [15] and measured by the HPLC technique of Geschke et al.
8]. Although this method has been used for studying moclobe-
ide pharmacokinetics under the steady-state conditions, its

ensitivity is high enough to enable the application to a single-
ose study (the method of Geschke et al. [8] with comparable
ensitivity has been used in the most clinical pharmacokinetic
tudies, including single dose ones [3]).

. Conclusion

This paper describes a rapid, selective and sensitive HPLC
ethod with UV detection for the quantification of moclobe-
ide and its two major metabolites in human plasma, and its

pplicability to pharmacokinetic studies. The method allows a
igh sample throughput due to the chromatographic run time
f 13 min and a very simple and fast sample preparation proce-
ure. Accurate and precise determination of moclobemide and
ts metabolites in plasma was possible over the wide concentra-
ion ranges studied; thus, this method can be applied to various
linical situations in which large variations in the analytes con-
entrations are observed. The lack of analytical interference was
roven for many drugs used frequently in the target patient

opulation, and that is what is essential for a valid measure-
ent of compounds of interest when patients are on combined

herapy. This method is time saving and economical and there-
ore suitable for different clinical studies and routine laboratory

[

[
[

iomedical Analysis 43 (2007) 1416–1422

nalyses, including drug interaction studies, therapeutic drug
onitoring, and compliance assessment, where its applicability

as already been proven. Also, the sensitivity of the method is
igh enough to enable its application to single-dose studies, such
s bioequivalence ones.
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